
 

35th Annual Southwest Unique Little Car Show 
April 10th & 11th, 2015 

The Southwest Unique Little Car Show will be in Tucson Arizona.  Hosted by the Dynamic MiNi 
Collective car club and held at the Clarion Hotel, 4550 S. Palo Verde Rd  Tucson, AZ.  You can 
make your hotel room reservations directly with the hotel by calling 520-746-1161  be sure to 
use  Code:ULC,   Please check out and share our webpage  
http://www.dynamicminicollective.org/swulcs2015/ 

This is an opportunity to share and view an assortment of vintage micro and mini cars.  
Everyone is invited to come and be a part of this event. 
 
Types of cars that can enter: All CLASSIC Micro and Mini cars are welcome.  All three and four 
wheel Micro-cars, usually under 700cc or electric motors.  Mini-cars, such as classic Mini’s, 
Metropolitans, and other very small vehicles usually under 1200cc engines as originally 
equipped from the factory.  If you have some exception please contact us to discuss it.  There 
may be special accommodations made for other display automobiles, especially limited 
production and custom cars. 
 
Cost for the Car Show:  There is no charge for spectators to come and see the cars on display.  
If you are brining cars to display, the entry fees are $20 for one car, and $5 per additional car 
registered for the show by the same owner if entry is received before March 1st, 2015.  Entry 
fees after March 1st will be $25 for the first car, and $10 each additional car by the same owner. 
 
Tentative Schedule of events, subject to slight change or modification if necessary: 
 
Friday April 10th 2pm till around 4pm: Early arrivals and registration, followed by a short cruise 
to a local eatery for a “drive up car display and dinner”.  This will be a perfect time to visit with 
fellow Micro-car nuts and the public while enjoying a meal.   
 
Saturday April 11th 8am continued registration check in with the car show beginning at 9:30 am.  
We ask that you keep your cars in the show area from 9:30 until 2:30 pm. 
 
We plan to have another short drive in the afternoon, then free time to get ready for the 
awards banquet and dinner at the hotel facility at 6pm. 
 
Please indicate on the entry form if you are coming early (before 4/10/15) or staying longer 
(after 4/11/15) and would like to take part in possible group activities on Sunday.  We realize 
that most people may have to start the journey back home, but would like to make up more 
group activities & site seeing for those that can participate. 


